### 2018-2019 Ogden School Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July 2018</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 30 31</td>
<td>29 30 31</td>
<td>29 30 31</td>
<td>29 30 31</td>
<td>29 30 31</td>
<td>29 30 31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bold date indicates A Day | Regular date indicates B Day**

- Independence Day ............................ July 4
- Pioneer Day .................................. July 24
- Back to School Night Junior High ........ Aug 15
- Back to School Night Elementary ........ Aug 19
- "Teacher Contract Day (0.5 day)........... Aug 15
- "Teacher Contract Day .................. Aug 16
- Teacher-in Service Day / Opening Institute ..... Aug 17
- Back to School Night High School ........ Aug 20
- First day of school for students (Minimum day). Aug 20
- **Kindergarten first day of school** Aug 27
- Labor Day ..................................... Sept 3
- "Teacher-in Service Day (No school for students)... Sept 4
- Jr. High School Parent/Teacher Conferences .... Sept 6
- High School Parent/Teacher Conferences .... Sept 26
- Elementary Parent/Teacher Conf. (Minimum day).... Oct 10-11
- Elementary Collaboration (Minimum day) .... Oct 12
- Deep Data Dives (Minimum day) .... Oct 17
- Fall Break (No school for students) .......... Oct 18-19
- **End of the First Quarter (Minimum day)** Oct 26
- "Teacher-in Service Day (No school for students)... Nov 1
- Non-Contract Days (No school) ............... Nov 19-20
- "Compensatory Day (No school for students)... Nov 21
- Thanksgiving Break (No school) ............. Nov 23-29
- Jr. High School Parent/Teacher Conferences .... Nov 28
- High School Parent/Teacher Conferences .... Nov 29
- Deep Data Dives (Minimum day) ............ Dec 20
- Winter Break (No school) .................... Dec 21- Jan 1
- **End of the Second Quarter (Minimum day)** Jan 11
- Martin Luther King, Jr. Day ................ Jan 21
- Jr. High Parent/Teacher Conferences .... Jan 30
- High School Parent/Teacher Conferences .... Jan 31
- Presidents Day .................................. Feb 19
- "Teacher-in Service Day (No school for students)... Feb 19
- High School ACT testing day .................. Feb 20
- Elementary Parent/Teacher Conf. (Minimum day).... Feb 27-28
- Elementary Collaboration (Minimum day) .... March 1
- Deep Data Dives (Minimum day) ........ March 8
- **End of the Third Quarter (Minimum day)** March 15
- Jr. High Parent/Teacher Conferences .... March 27
- High School Parent/Teacher Conferences .... March 28
- "Spring Break (No school for students) ........ April 1-4
- "Compensatory Day (No school for students) ..... April 5
- **Kindergarten last day of school** May 24

### District Office
- 1950 Monroe Blvd. 84401
- **Main Number** 801 737-7300
- Assistant Superintendent 801 737-7288
- Boundaries & Exceptions 801 737-7290
- Buildings and Grounds 801 737-8837
- **Business Office** 801 737-7296
- Career & Technical Education 801 737-7288
- Child Nutrition 801 737-7312
- Communications 801 737-7310
- Equity & Access 801 737-7321
- Foundation 801 737-7305
- Human Resources 801 737-7351
- Instructional Leadership 801 737-7285
- Payroll 801 737-7293
- Purchasing 801 737-7326
- Special Education 801 737-7326
- Student Achievement 801 737-7342
- Student Records 801 737-8817
- Student Services 801 737-7290
- Superintendent 801 737-7301
- Technology 801 737-8849
- Transportation (First Student) 801 393-1250
- For any number not listed above 801 737-7300

### Elementary Schools
- **Bonneville** 690 Grant Avenue .......... 801 737-8090
- **Bryant** 1270 Grant Avenue .......... 801 737-7500
- **Heritage** 373 S 150 W .......... 801 737-8090
- **Hillcrest** 330 N Eccles Avenue .......... 801 737-7550
- **Horace Mann** 3300 9th Street .......... 801 737-7600
- **James Madison** 2563 Monroe Blvd .......... 801 737-8209
- **Lincoln** 350 Canfield .......... 801 737-7650
- **New Bridge** 2150 Jefferson Avenue .......... 801 737-8100
- **Ogden** 375 Goodland .......... 801 737-8040
- **Astro Camp** 1911 9th Street .......... 801 737-8040
- **Parkdale** 2615 Park Avenue .......... 801 737-8300
- **Shadow Valley** 4911 S 1500 E .......... 801 737-8150
- **T.O. Smith** 3295 Grant Avenue .......... 801 737-8350
- **Taylor Canyon** 2130 Taylor Avenue .......... 801 737-8950
- **Wasatch** 3370 Park Avenue .......... 801 737-8450

### Junior High Schools
- Highland 325 Grant Avenue .......................... 801 737-7700
- **Highland** 325 Grant Avenue .......... 801 737-7700
- Student Records 801 737-8817
- Student Services 801 737-7290
- Superintendent 801 737-7301
- Technology 801 737-8849
- Transportation (First Student) 801 393-1250
- For any number not listed above 801 737-7300

### High Schools
- Ben Lomond 1080 9th Street .......................... 801 737-7900
- **Ben Lomond** 1080 9th Street .......... 801 737-7900
- Book Store 801 737-7858
- Counseling 801 737-8883

### Ogden High 2828 Harrison Blvd
- Office ................................. 801 737-8700
- Attendance ................................. 801 737-8766
- Book Store ................................. 801 737-8745
- Counseling ................................. 801 737-8664

### George Washington 455 28th Street
- Office ................................. 801 737-7400
- Attendance ................................. 801 737-7423
- Counseling ................................. 801 737-7422

### Drivers Education Range 1370 Canyon Road
- Office ................................. 801 625-8779

### Malan’s Peak High -Youth in Care Programs
- Millcreek Youth Center
- 790 W 12th Street 84404 .......................... 801 334-0271
- DSI, Weber Valley Detention, & Archway
- 1305 S. 700 W. 84404 .......................... 801 334-0271 / 621-4973

### Quarters:
1. Aug 20, 2018 – Oct 25, 2018
3. Jan 11, 2019 – Mar 15, 2019
4. Mar 15, 2019 – May 24, 2019

**Revised 08/2018**